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unmittee on Public Lie;htins;, to which w
graph 21 (p. 12) of the report of the joint special

nittee appointed in 1911 to sit during the recess of tl
General Court to consider what changes in the general law

id in the rules of the General Court and in the (

the Commonwealth should be made in order to in
Ie method by which measuretl 1

(Hotid upon by the General ( ISOi

he accompanying
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[Mar.LIGHTING PLANTS.

AN ACT
Relative to the Supply of Adjoining Cities or Towns by

Municipal Lighting Plants.

ime, as follows:

if gas and electric light com-
and a public hearing, author-
acquired a municipal lighting

1 Section 1. The board
2 missioners may, after notic

• > ize a city or town which ha
f plant to extend its mains or lines into an adjoining city or

town for the purpose of distributing and selling gas or
6 electricity therein, if such city or town or a private

irporation. therein is not at the time supplying gas or
8 electricity, as the case may
9 limitations and restrictions

be, therein, upon such terms,
as the board may deem to

10 be in the public interest.
11 shall thereafter have in

A city or town so authorized
inch adjoining city or town

12 the same rights and privileges, and be subject to the
13 same limitations and obligations, as it has within its
14 own territorial limits. If the adjoining city or town
15 shall vote to establish a gas or electric plant, it shall,
16 under the provisions of sections one hundred, one hun-
-17 dred and one, and one hundred and two of chapter seven
18 hundred and forty-two of the acts of the year nineteen

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled,

CJjc Commontucaltf) of s^assacinisetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.
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and fourteen, purchase the plant and proper!
20 within its limits owned by the other city or town, which

1 within thirty days after demand filed with its clerk
shall file with the clerk of the city or town purchasing
th3 the schedule required by said section one hundred and one

4 and shall sell the same; and thereupon its rights to main
tain a gas or electric plant or to sell gas or electricity

26 within the limits of the purchasing city or town shal
27 cease as to the plant sold

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passageI




